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ABSTRACT

Objectives: Because of the nature of the Fontan physiology, patients are at an
increased risk of thromboembolic complications. As such, warfarin or aspirin is gener-
ally prescribed lifelong for thromboprophylaxis. This study aimed to compare long-term
rates of cerebrovascular injury, thrombosis, bleeding, bone mineral density, and quality
of life in people living with Fontan circulation receiving warfarin compared with aspirin.

Methods: This was a multicenter study of a selected cohort from the Australia and
New Zealand Fontan population. Participants underwent cerebral magnetic reso-
nance imaging to detect the presence of cerebrovascular injury (n ¼ 84) and
dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry to assess bone mineral density (n ¼ 120).
Bleeding (n ¼ 100) and quality of life (n¼ 90) were assessed using validated ques-
tionnaires: Warfarin and Aspirin Bleeding assessment tool and Pediatric Quality of
Life Inventory, respectively.

Results: Stroke was detected in 33 participants (39%), with only 7 (6%) being clinically
symptomatic. There was no association between stroke and Fontan type or thrombo-
prophylaxis type. Microhemorrhage and whitematter injury were detected inmost par-
ticipants (96% and86%, respectively), regardlessof thromboprophylaxis type. Bleeding
rates were high in both groups; however, bleeding was more frequent in the warfarin
group. Bonemineral densitywas reduced in our cohort comparedwith the general pop-
ulation; however, this was further attenuated in the warfarin group. Quality of life was
similar between the warfarin and aspirin groups. Home international normalized ratio
monitoring was associated with better quality of life scores in the warfarin group.

Conclusions: Cerebrovascular injury is a frequent occurrence in the Australia andNew
Zealand Fontan population regardless of thromboprophylaxis type. No benefit of long-
term warfarin prophylaxis could be demonstrated over aspirin; however, consideration
must be given to important clinical features such as cardiac function and lung function.
Furthermore, the association of reduced bone health in children receiving warfarin
warrants further mechanistic studies. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2021;162:1218-28)
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Stroke was frequent in the Fontan cohort

regardless of thromboprophylaxis type. No

benefit of long-termwarfarin prophylaxis could be

demonstrated over aspirin post-Fontan surgery.
PERSPECTIVE
Ongoing thromboprophylaxis is required post-
Fontan surgery; however, long-term outcomes
of such therapy are lacking. Randomized
controlled trials of non–vitamin K oral anticoagu-
lants in Fontan cohorts have recently begun. We
provide important, long-term outcome data of
conventional treatment in which we found
asymptomatic stroke and brain injury are
frequent occurrences in the Fontan population,
regardless of thromboprophylaxis type.

See Commentaries on pages 1229, 1230, and 1231.
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Abbreviations and Acronyms
ANZ ¼ Australia and New Zealand
BMD ¼ bone mineral density
CI ¼ confidence interval
DXA ¼ dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry
INR ¼ international normalized ratio
MRI ¼ magnetic resonance imaging
OR ¼ odds ratio
PedsQL ¼ Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory
QoL ¼ quality of life
REDCap ¼ Research Electronic Data Capture
WA-BAT ¼ Warfarin and Aspirin Bleeding

assessment tool

Scanning this QR codewill take
you to the table of contents to
access supplementary informa-
tion.
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The Fontan procedure is the culmination of a series of
staged surgeries to treat patients with single-ventricle phys-
iology by rerouting systemic venous blood flow directly to
the lungs. Although the Fontan procedure is noncurative,
the majority of Fontan-palliated patients are expected to
survive well into adulthood. Because mortality post-
Fontan has decreased dramatically in recent years, the focus
of patient outcomes has now shifted to reducing Fontan-
associated comorbidities such as arrhythmia, liver dysfunc-
tion, protein-losing enteropathy, and thrombosis.

Because of the nature of the Fontan physiology, patients
are at an increased risk of thromboembolic complications.
Abnormalities in all 3 aspects of Virchow’s triad are present
because of the presence of abnormal endothelium or pros-
thetic material, low flow, and intrinsic plasma protein
changes most likely related to subtle derangement in liver
synthetic function, which is more pronounced in those
with protein-losing enteropathy. Cohort studies have
reported an incidence of venous thrombosis from 4% to
19%1-4 and stroke from 3% to 19%.1,2,5-7 To mitigate the
risk of thrombosis post-Fontan, patients are generally pre-
scribed lifelong warfarin or aspirin. The American Heart
Association Guidelines consider the long-term prophylactic
use of either drug in the Fontan population as “reasonable,”
while acknowledging that the current evidence base for the
optimal type or duration of antithrombotic therapy is
limited.8

When determining antithrombotic therapy, it is important
to consider the benefits and potential drawbacks. For
warfarin, the primary considerations include the
The Journal of Thoracic and Car
requirement of regular venous international normalized ra-
tio (INR) monitoring, the increased risk of bleeding, and the
potential for reduced bone mineral density (BMD).9 For
aspirin, although monitoring is not routinely performed
and is considered controversial, the existence of a subpop-
ulation of patients who may be aspirin resistant, putting
these patients at an increased risk of thrombosis, needs to
be considered.9

Although thrombosis in Fontan patients receiving
warfarin and aspirin has been investigated to some extent
previously, there are no comprehensive studies that
compare thrombosis and stroke rates and assess complica-
tions of anticoagulant use such as bleeding (including minor
bleeding), BMD levels, and quality of life (QoL) in this
population.
This study aimed to compare cerebrovascular injury,

BMD, bleeding, and QoL in Fontan patients receiving
long-term warfarin or aspirin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Participants

Study participants were recruited for this cross-sectional study using the

Australia and New Zealand (ANZ) Fontan Registry, with the specific reg-

istry design and enrollment procedures previously described.10

An overview of the recruitment procedure for this specific study is out-

lined in Figure 1. Specifically, potential participants were invited to partic-

ipate if they satisfied all 3 of the following criteria: at least 13 years of age,

minimum of 5 years post-Fontan surgery, and prescribed 5 consecutive

years of thromboprophylaxis exclusively with warfarin or aspirin immedi-

ately before study enrollment. Patients receiving warfarin were titrated to a

target INR of 2 to 3. Patients receiving aspirin were prescribed 3 to 5 mg/kg

of aspirin capped at 150 mg. Aspirin levels were not measured using a clin-

ical test. Low-molecular-weight heparin use was not included as a compar-

ison because it is not used for more than 3 months in any patients.

Formagnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and BMD investigations, poten-

tial participants were invited by mail and then screened for eligibility by

phone. All study aspects were optional, and as such, during phone

screening and the consent process, patients were able to opt out of some

aspects of the study if they did not want to undergo all investigations

(eg, undergo BMD screening without MRI). Baseline characteristics and

follow-up data including history of thrombosis were obtained from the

ANZ Fontan Registry database.1

For assessments performed online, a link to the questionnaire was

emailed to all Fontan Registry members who met the eligibility criteria

and for whom an email address was known. Consent was implied if ques-

tionnaires were completed.

Study Sites
This multicenter study was approved by the national and local hospital

Ethics Committees of each study center. Victoria (Australia): Royal Chil-

dren’s Hospital; Australian Institute for Musculoskeletal Science and Uni-

versity of Melbourne; New SouthWales (Australia): Children’s Hospital at

Westmead and Royal Prince Alfred Hospital; Auckland (New Zealand):

Starship Children’s Health.

Cerebrovascular Injury
Clinical history of stroke was collected for all participants undergoing

MRI or BMD screening using the ANZ Fontan Registry database. Brain

MRI was performed to quantify the presence of cerebrovascular injury

on a 1.5 Tesla Siemens MRI in Victoria and Auckland, and on a Philips
diovascular Surgery c Volume 162, Number 4 1219



Australian and New Zealand Fontan Registry

Invitation to participate mailed
out to eligible potential

participants

Follow up phone call

Positive response
Negative response:

No follow up

Screening for eligibility and
Booked in for study visits

Study 2:
Bone mineral density

Study 3:
Bleeding

Quality of Life

Study 1:
Cerebral infarct and

haemorrhage

FIGURE 1. Patient recruitment strategy overview. Participants were recruited into the various study arms using the ANZ Fontan Registry.
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MRI in New South Wales, with equivalent sequences being used. Se-

quences included diffusion weighted imaging, T1-weighted imaging, T2-

weighted imaging, fluid-attenuated inversion recovery, susceptibility-

weighted imaging, and magnetic resonance angiography.

All MRI scans were performed for the sole purpose of this study and

were reported centrally and classified by consensus by a Senior Pediatric

Neurologist (with subspecialty stroke expertise) and Pediatric Neuroradiol-

ogist, both of whom were blinded to all clinical information. Classification

of brain injury followed the criteria used by Beca and colleagues,11 who

described MRI findings in a cohort of children with congenital heart

disease.

Bone Mineral Density
BMD was measured using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA).

Data were converted to age-adjusted Z scores to allow for grouped compar-

isons. Z scores were calculated using reference population data provided by

the respective DXA manufacturers, as per clinical practice. DXAwas per-

formed at each study site using available instrumentation (Table E1).

Height for age z scorewas calculated using the Centers for Disease Con-

trol growth chart.12 Plain left-hand radiograph was used to determine bone

age in participants aged less than 18 years. Pubertal stage was estimated in

participants aged less than 18 years using self-reported tanner assess-

ment.13 Dietary calcium intake was evaluated using a validated food fre-

quency questionnaire,14 which is used clinically as standard practice by

the endocrinology department at The Royal Children’s Hospital, Mel-

bourne, to estimate dietary calcium intake of their patients. Serum vitamin

D was measured using the Liaison XL 25OH Vitamin D assay (DiaSorin

S.p.A, Vercelli, Italy) per the manufacturer’s instructions.

Assessment of Bleeding and Quality of Life
We used a Warfarin and Aspirin Bleeding assessment tool (WA-BAT)

developed and previously validated by our team to specifically assess

bleeding in individuals receiving oral thromboprophylaxis.15 The WA-

BAT consisted of 25 questions assessing the types, rates, and severity of
1220 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Sur
bleeding. After validity and reliability testing, the questionnaire was

administered electronically through Research Electronic Data Capture

(REDCap).

To assess health-related QoL in our participants, age-appropriate ver-

sions of the Paediatric Quality of Life Inventory core scales (PedsQL; 23

items, version 4.0, 1998) were administered using REDcap, concurrently

with the WA-BAT. The PedsQL Measurement Model is a modular

approach to measure health-related QoL in children, adolescents, and

adults.16

Data Storage and Statistical Analysis
Study data were collected and managed using REDCap. Statistical an-

alyses were performed in STATA version 14 (StataCorp, LP, College Sta-

tion, Tex). Values are reported as number (%) for proportions, mean

(standard deviation) for normally distributed data, and median (interquar-

tile range) for non-normally distributed data. Patient characteristics and

outcome measures were compared between groups using chi-square tests,

t tests, and rank-sum tests, where appropriate. Odds ratios (ORs) were used

to quantify the strength of association between outcomes and variables.

Wherewarfarin and aspirin were compared, thewarfarin group was consid-

ered the reference cohort.

Where appropriate, logistic or linear regression models were used to

quantify the relationship between thromboprophylaxis type with outcome

measures and to adjust for potential confounding variables. Details of

adjusted variables are shown in the relevant tables (Tables 1 and 2).

RESULTS
A summary of the results is presented in Figure 2.

Study Population
The ANZ Fontan Registry included 1186 active enrollees

at the time of recruitment commencement. The characteris-
tics of the registry participants are presented in Table 3. On
gery c October 2021



TABLE 1. Clinical stroke and radiologic findings by thromboprophylaxis type

Total Warfarin Aspirin P value* ORy Adjusted P valuey 95% CI

Clinical stroke (%). All MRI and BMD

participantsz n ¼ 121; 67w; 54a

7 (6) 3 (5) 4 (7) .43

Radiologic findings

Infarct (%) 33 (39) 20 (44) 13 (34) .39 0.87 .87 0.18-4.26

Infarct number (%) n ¼ 45w; 37a .710 1.11 .91 0.18-6.93

Single 19 (23) 11 (24) 8 (22)

Multiple 14 (17) 9 (20) 5 (14)

Macrohemorrhage (%) n ¼ 45w; 38a 1 (1) 1 (2) 0 (0) .357

Microhemorrhage (%) n ¼ 43w; 36a 76 (96) 40 (93) 36 (100) .106

Microhemorrhage severity (%) n ¼ 40w; 36a .332

Mild 4 (5) 1 (3) 3 (8)

Moderate 18 (24) 8 (20) 10 (28)

Severe 54 (71) 31 (78) 23 (64)

White matter injury (%) n ¼ 45w; 38a 72 (86) 40 (87) 32 (84) .72 0.99 .99 0.24-4.0

OR, Odds ratio; CI, confidence interval;MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; BMD, bone mineral density. *Chi-square P value of difference. yAdjusted for Fontan type, sex, age,
fenestration and age at Fontan; mild¼�3 foci and all�2mm,Moderate¼>3 and�10 foci or any>2 mm, severe¼>10 foci. zNB: One participant had their thromboprophlaxis

changed from aspirin to warfarin after a clinically diagnosed stroke and was thus designated to the aspirin group for our analysis.
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the basis of our selection criteria, 490 patients were identi-
fied and invited to participate in our study. Of these, 137 po-
tential participants agreed to be further screened by phone
for eligibility for the MRI and BMD arms of our study. Rea-
sons for ineligibility included not meeting the selection
criteria, claustrophobia (for MRI), and unwilling/unable
to attend study visit because of distance or work/study
TABLE 2. Bone mineral density, fracture rate, and vitamin D and calcium

Total Warfarin

Z score*

Total body (SD) n ¼ 43w; 51a �0.71 (1.18) �0.94 (1.1

Left femoral neck (SD) n ¼ 67w; 52a �0.67 (1.03) �0.91 (0.9

Right femoral neck (SD) n ¼ 58w; 41a �0.56 (1.09) �0.89 (1.0

Lumbar spine (SD) n ¼ 63w; 50a �1.08 (1.07) �1.23 (1.0

Clinically significant reduced BMD (participants with z score<�2)

Total body (%) n ¼ 43w; 51a 13 (13.4) 7 (16.

Left femoral neck (%) n ¼ 67w; 52a 11 (9.2) 8 (11.

Right femoral neck (%) n ¼ 58w; 41a 7 (7.1) 5 (8.7

Lumbar spine (%) n ¼ 63w; 50a 19 (16.8) 12 (19.

Fractures

Individuals who had fracture (%) n ¼ 60w; 46a 45 (43) 27 (45)

Total fractures n ¼ 60w; 46a 60 28

No. of fractures (%) n ¼ 60w; 46a

1 26 (25) 18 (30)

2 11 (10) 5 (8)

3 4 (4) 0 (0)

Height for age z score (SD) �0.44 (1.07) �0.51 (1.0

Vitamin D (SD) n ¼ 35w; 39a 61.75 (24.28) 59.38 (25.

Calcium intake mg/d (SD) n ¼ 58w; 46a 1160 (649) 1153 (700

CI, Confidence interval; SD, standard deviation; BMD, bone mineral density. *Adjusted f

The Journal of Thoracic and Car
commitments. A total of 121 patients living with Fontan
circulation underwent MRI, BMD screening, or both
(Tables 4 and 5). Patient characteristics were similar
between eligible registry participants and those who
participated in our study (Tables 3-5). Table E1
demonstrates that there are specific regional preferences
for fenestration and prophylaxis type.
intake based on thromboprophylaxis type

Aspirin Difference 95% CI P value Adjusted P valuey

5) �0.52 (1.17) �0.42 �1.18-0.03 .09 .064

7) �0.36 (1.04) �0.55 �1.16-0.23 .004 .004

3) �0.1 (1.0) �0.79 �1.51-0.54 .0002 <.0001

8) �0.90 (1.03) �0.33 �1.01-0.04 .09 .07

3) 6 (11.8) - .53

9) 3 (5.8) - .25

) 2 (4.9) - .47

1) 7 (14) - .48

18 (39) - 0.64-4.70 .55 .28

32 - 0.39-3.0 .06 .87

8 (17) - -

6 (13) - -

4 (8) - -

3) �0.33 (1.13) �0.18 �0.63-0.57 .36 -

73) 63.86 (23.04) �4.48 �6.81-15.79 .43 -

) 1168 (586) �15 �240-271 .91 -

or age and gender. yAdjusted for vitamin D and calcium intake.

diovascular Surgery c Volume 162, Number 4 1221



Long-term outcomes of warfarin versus aspirin following
Fontan surgery

Warfarin or
Aspirin post-
Fontan?

OBJECTIVE:
• To compare warfarin to aspirin on the long-term rates of cerebrovascular
  injury, thrombosis, bleeding, bone mineral density and quality of life in
  following Fontan circulation
METHODS:
• Cross-sectional, multicentre study of a cohort from the Australian and New-Zealand
  Fontan (ANZ) population.
• Cerebral magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (n = 84); dual-energy x-ray
  absorptiometry (DXA) (n = 120); Bleeding (n = 100) and quality of life (QoL)
  (n = 90) were assessed using validated questionaries
RESULTS:
• Cerebrovascular injury including stoke (39%) and micro-haemorrhage
  (96%) are frequent occurrences after Fontan surgery, regardless of
  thromboprophylaxis type
• Warfarin tended to be associated with reduced bone health and increased
  bleeding
• QoL was similar between groups
CONCLUSIONS:
• No benefit of long-term warfarin prophylaxis could be demonstrated over
  aspirin
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS:
• Our results suggest that aspirin should be offered as primary long-term
  thrombo-prophylaxis after Fontan surgery, however, consideration must be
  given to important clinical features such as cardiac function and lung
  function

FIGURE 2. Long-term outcomes of warfarin versus aspirin after Fontan surgery. A summary of the key findings of a cross-sectional study of the ANZ

Fontan Registry.
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Cerebrovascular Injury
Of the potential participants who agreed to be further

screened, 84 participants were deemed eligible and con-
sented for brain MRI. The characteristics of the cohort are
presented in Table 3. Rates of stroke and hemorrhage are
presented in Table 1

High rates of focal and generalized brain abnormalities
were observed, with all participants (100%) presenting
with abnormal brain images. Figure E1 demonstrates the
broad spectrum of brain injury as observed in a single pa-
tient and included parietal cortical and subcortical infarct,
hemorrhagic transformation, and microhemorrhages.

Evidence of ischemic infarction was detected in 39% of
participants, but only 15% of these (overall 6%) had a clin-
ically recognized event (diagnosed on MRI at time of the
event). There were no differences between warfarin and
aspirin groups for stroke and hemorrhage in terms of inci-
dence, type, or severity (number of infarcts/micro- or mac-
rohemorrhages) (Table 1). Furthermore, there was no
statistical association between Fontan type or cardiac
morphology and stroke (atriopulmonary connection 33%,
lateral tunnel 10%, extracardiac conduit 6%, P value .52;
left 46%, right 28%, biventricular 20%, indeterminate
40%, P value .4).

All participants in the aspirin group and 93% of the
warfarin group had evidence of microhemorrhage, with
only 1 participant (1%) having evidence of macrohemor-
rhage. There was no statistical association between Fontan
1222 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Sur
type or cardiac morphology and microhemorrhage (atriopul-
monary connection 89%, lateral tunnel 100%, extracardiac
conduit 98%, P value .21; left 98%, right 96%, biventricular
100%, indeterminate 100%, P value .91). White matter
injury was evident in 86% of the cohort, with no differences
observed between warfarin and aspirin groups (OR, 0.99;
confidence interval [CI], 0.24-4.0; P value .99).

Variation in practice in terms of anticoagulation and
fenestration was noted; however, those 2 factors did not
seem to influence the incidence of clinically symptomatic
or subclinical strokes (all stroke: fenestrated 44% vs nonfe-
nestrated 35%, OR, 1.45, CI, 0.56-3.79, P value .45; clin-
ical stroke: fenestrated 8% vs nonfenestrated 5%, OR,
1.69, CI, 0.36-7.97, P value .50).

Extracranial Thrombosis
Extracranial thrombosis was detected in 5% of partici-

pants who underwent MRI or BMD screening (n ¼ 121).
Pulmonary embolism and cardiac thrombosis were
reported in 2% and 3% of participants, respectively.
Thromboprophylaxis did not appear to be associated with
extracranial thrombosis (Table E2).

Bleeding
To assess bleeding, we emailed the WA-BAT question-

naire to 490 registry participants, for whom 32 emails
were deemed invalid. A total of 100 respondents completed
the WA-BAT questionnaire (22% participation rate).
gery c October 2021



TABLE 3. Australia and New Zealand Fontan Registry participant

characteristics

Total (n ¼ 490)

Male (%) 263 (54)

Age, median (IQR) 21.5 (16.9-27.6)

Age at Fontan, median (IQR) 4.7 (3.4-6.9)

Years post-Fontan, median (IQR) 16.2 (11.3-22.70)

Isomerism/heterotaxy (%) 37 (8)

Dominant ventricular morphology (%)*

Left 322 (66)

Right 126 (26)

Biventricular 28 (6)

Indeterminate 14 (3)

Fontan type (%)y (n ¼ 487)

ECC 236 (49)

LT 150 (31)

AP 101 (21)

Fenestrated Fontan (%)y (n ¼ 485) 153 (32)

Clinical stroke (%) n ¼ 437 39 (9)

IQR, Interquartile range; ECC, extracardiac conduit; LT, lateral tunnel; AP, atriopul-

monary connection. *Missing 1. yMissing 2.
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Analysis of theWA-BAT demonstrated differences between
the warfarin and aspirin groups in terms of the cessation of
anticoagulation, epistaxis, and oral contraceptive use (Table
E3). More participants on warfarin stopped their anticoagu-
lant during the previous 5-year period (56% vs 21%;
P value .001) and stopped anticoagulation before undergo-
ing a medical procedure (49% vs 9%; P<.0001). Partici-
pants taking warfarin also experienced more episodes of
epistaxis compared with participants on aspirin (47% vs
TABLE 4. Magnetic resonance imaging study participant characteristics b

Total (n ¼ 84)

Male (%) 49 (58)

Age, median (IQR) 20.7 (15.9-27.4)

Age at Fontan, median (IQR) 4.7 (3.5-6.9)

Years post-Fontan, median (IQR) 15.7 (10.5-22.5)

Isomerism/heterotaxy (%)* 9 (11)

Dominant ventricular morphology (%)y
Left 48 (57)

Right 25 (30)

Biventricular 5 (6)

Indeterminate 5 (6)

Fontan type*

ECC 53 (63)

LT 20 (24)

AP 9 (11)

Fenestrated Fontan (%)* 25 (30)

IQR, Interquartile range; ECC, extracardiac conduit; LT, lateral tunnel; AP, atriopulmonar

The Journal of Thoracic and Car
24%; P value .023). Additionally, there was an increased
number of patients receiving warfarin and taking the com-
bined oral contraceptive pill (P value .01).
The rates of minor bleeding were comparable between

patients receiving warfarin and aspirin. No patient with
either treatment had a change of thromboprophylaxis type
as a result of bleeding or thrombosis. Furthermore, self-
estimated menstrual bleeding volumes were similar be-
tween women on both therapies. Iron-deficiency anemia
was reported in approximately one-quarter of all respon-
dents, regardless of thromboprophylaxis type.
Bone Mineral Density
A total of 120 participants underwent aDXAscan (Table 5).

Overall, participants had a lower mean BMD than the
age-matched reference population (z score<0), regardless
of the type of thromboprophylaxis (Table 2). Participants
receiving warfarin had reduced BMD compared with their
aspirin counterparts at all measured sites, with BMD in
the left and right femoral neck sites being statistically
significantly lower. Rates of clinically significant reduced
BMD (as determined by a z score of<�2) were detected
most often at the lumbar spine site (17%). No differences
in clinically significant reduced BMD were observed
between the warfarin and aspirin groups at any of the
measured sites.
Height for age, fracture rates, vitamin D, and dietary cal-

cium levels were comparable between the groups; however,
those in the aspirin group were younger (median, 19 vs
24 years; P value .004); 45% of male and 41% of female
patients had experienced bone fracture over their lifetime.
None of the fractures reported were deemed low-impact
fractures. In general, bone age matched chronological age
ased on thromboprophylaxis type

Warfarin (n ¼ 46) Aspirin (n ¼ 38) P value

27 (59) 22 (58) .94

22.6 (17.4-28.7) 17.9 (14.9-24.9) .03

4.8 (3.5-7.9) 4.6 (3.4-6.2) .32

16.5 (10.6-22.8) 13.2 (10.3-19.3) .21

5 (11) 4 (10) .36

.47

27 (59) 21 (55)

14 (30) 11 (29)

3 (7) 2 (5)

1 (2) 4 (11)

.135

25 (54) 28 (74)

13 (28) 7 (18)

7 (15) 2 (5)

21 (47) 4 (11) <.001

y connection. *Missing 2. yMissing 1.

diovascular Surgery c Volume 162, Number 4 1223



TABLE 5. Bone mineral density study participant characteristics based by thromboprophylaxis type

Total (n ¼ 120) Warfarin (n ¼ 67) Aspirin (n ¼ 53) P value

Male (%) 68 (57) 39 (58) 29 (55) .7

Age, median (IQR) 20.8 (15.5-28.1) 24.0 (17.0-29.2) 18.6 (14.9-24.3) .004

Age at Fontan, median (IQR) 4.8 (3.6-6.6) 4.8 (3.8-7.3) 4.7 (3.5-6.0) .24

Years post-Fontan, median (IQR) 15.8 (10.5-22.3) 17.1 (11.5-23) 14.4 (9.5-18.9) .4

Isomerism/heterotaxy (%) 11 (9) 7 (10) 4 (8) .16

Dominant ventricular morphology (%)* .15

Left 71 (59) 40 (61) 31 (59)

Right 33 (28) 20 (30) 13 (25)

Biventricular 8 (7) 5 (8) 3 (6)

Indeterminate 7 (6) 1 (2) 6 (11)

Fontan type (%)y .047

ECC 78 (66) 38 (58) 40 (77)

LT 28 (24) 18 (27) 10 (19)

AP 12 (10) 10 (15) 2 (4)

Fenestrated Fontan (%)y 36 (31) 32 (49) 4 (8) <.001

IQR, Interquartile range; ECC, extracardiac conduit; LT, lateral tunnel; AP, atriopulmonary connection. *Missing n ¼ 1. yMissing n ¼ 2.
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in both groups, with a mean difference between age and
bone age of 0.87 years (standard deviation, 0.82).
Quality of Life
A total of 90 participants completed the PedsQL assess-

ment. There was no difference between the warfarin and
aspirin groups for overall health-related QoL, as well as
for each of the assessed dimensions (Table 6). A post hoc
analysis of participants undergoing warfarin home-INR
monitoring demonstrated a positive impact on QoL
(Table 6), with the home INR group scoring a mean of 10
points higher (mean 70.5) compared with the warfarinized,
nonhome INR group (mean 60.4; P value .05).
DISCUSSION
The first Fontan procedure was performed more than

50 years ago.17 An estimated 70,000 patients are alive today
TABLE 6. Comparison of quality of life outcomes by thromboprophylaxis

PedsQL dimensions Warfarin (n ¼ 59) mean (SD)

Total Scale Score 63.5 (18.5)

Physical Functioning 60.7 (24.6)

Emotional Functioning 61.6 (19.7)

Social Functioning 70.9 (17.5)

SchoolyWork Functioning 62.3 (23.2)

PedsQL dimensions

Home INR monitoring

(n ¼ 18) mean (SD)

Total Scale Score 70.5 (21.0)

Physical Functioning 71.5 (24.0)

Emotional Functioning 68.6 (23.6)

Social Functioning 75.6 (18.1)

PedsQL, Pediatric quality of life inventory; SD, standard deviation; INR, International nor
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post-Fontan, with this population expected to double within
2 decades.18,19 Thromboprophylaxis reduces the incidence
of thrombosis; however, the wide practice variation evident
in our data suggests that uncertainty still exists with regard
to the best thromboprophylactic strategy for these patients.
A single randomized controlled trial demonstrated no dif-
ference between the 2 strategies, aspirin and warfarin, as
did a retrospective analysis of data from our own registry.20

Nevertheless, recent clinical guidelines do not definitively
recommend aspirin in preference to warfarin in low-risk pa-
tients.19 In this regard, our study adds to current evidence
with regard to the potential consequences of these 2
therapies.
Cerebrovascular Injury
The clinically reported symptomatic stroke rate for our

cohort was 6% post-Fontan and is comparable with
type and type of international normalized ratio monitoring

Aspirin (n ¼ 31) mean (SD) P value

65.8 (16.7) .564

65.7 (19.9) .327

61.1 (20.0) .913

69.7 (20.0) .764

66.1 (21.9) .453

Non-home INR monitoring

(n ¼ 41) mean (SD) P value

60.4 (16.7) .054

56.0 (23.6) .025

58.5 (17.3) .071

68.9 (17.0) .178

malized ratio.
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previously published rates of 3% to 19%.21 However, a
strikingly large proportion of asymptomatic cerebral infarc-
tion was revealed on MRI of the brain, with 39% of our
cohort showing radiologic evidence of stroke. A significant
finding of our study was the absence of difference in rates of
cerebral infarction in patients taking aspirin compared with
those taking warfarin. Given the heterogeneity of our
participants and the cross-sectional nature of the study,
equivalence of warfarin and aspirin as primary thrombopro-
phylaxis cannot be equivocally determined. However, given
that we observed high rates of cerebral infarction across our
cohort, regardless of thromboprophylaxis type, obvious dif-
ferences in benefit were not observed between treatment
groups. Although similar findings have been observed previ-
ously, those studies only reported clinically diagnosed
stroke and did not screen patients for asymptomatic
stroke.20,22

Some physicians may believe that particular patients may
benefit from warfarin because they are more susceptible to
thromboembolism. As an example, one could postulate that
the shunting related to the fenestration may put their pa-
tients at a higher risk of stroke. Our cohort was remarkably
uniform in the incidence of stroke. The variation of practice
by region allowed us to compare the outcomes of patients
with and without fenestration for both warfarin and aspirin,
and we could not demonstrate any differences in the brain
MRI of these patients after more than 5 years of consecutive
treatment. However, whether larger numbers would show a
difference remains to be seen.

We also observed no statistically significant differences
in stroke rate based on Fontan type or dominant ventricular
morphology. However, given the relatively small numbers
per Fontan type and morphological subgroup, the lack of
difference does not exclude a potential effect.

In the early stages of life, patients undergoing surgery for
congenital heart defects experience brain injuries at a sig-
nificant rate. Beca and colleagues11 quoted a rate of white
matter injury as high as 44% in infants postcardiac surgery.
Cordina and colleagues23 reported that adults with chronic
cyanotic heart disease were likely to have stroke on cerebral
imaging.

This study shows extremely high rates of white matter
injury. Because of the cross-sectional design of our study,
at which stage of life or which surgical stage these events
occurred, remains to be determined. The need for further
study in this sphere has recently been emphasized in a sci-
entific Statement from the American Heart Association.19

Furthermore, the clinical and neurologic implications of ce-
rebrovascular injury observed post-Fontan warrant investi-
gation using thorough neurocognitive testing techniques.

Extracranial Thrombosis
Our reported rate of extracranial thrombosis of 5% is

comparable to the rate of clinically detected thrombosis
The Journal of Thoracic and Car
of 6% from the randomized trial by Monagle and col-
leagues.21 Monagle and colleagues’ study found that
screening using transesophageal echocardiography de-
tected a higher rate of cardiac thrombosis than was routinely
clinically detected. Furthermore, a retrospective study in a
US Fontan cohort also found that up to 43% of thromboses
detected were asymptomatic.1 We similarly expect that spe-
cifically screening our population with sensitive imaging
would increase the rate of thrombosis detected by including
more asymptomatic cases. The clinical significance of
asymptomatic thrombosis is yet to be determined. However,
given the risk of Fontan failure or embolization to the brain
and the high rate of strokewe detected in our cohort, the rate
and clinical significance of asymptomatic thrombosis war-
rant further investigation.

Bleeding
In this era of introduction of new antithrombotic agents,

the characterization of the bleeding complications of a
target population such as the one living with a Fontan circu-
lation gives insights of the results of conventional practice.
Overall, there were high rates of heavy menstrual bleeding,
bruising, and bleeding from minor wounds and after tooth
removal across the cohort. Despite these incidences of
bleeding, thromboprophylaxis was only stopped because
of bleeding in 1 individual. Patients receiving warfarin
experienced more epistaxis and ceased anticoagulation
more commonly before a medical procedure than those
receiving aspirin.
There were minimal differences in bleeding rates be-

tween warfarin and aspirin groups. The lack of difference
in perceived menstrual bleed volumes between the groups
was unexpected. We hypothesized that an increase in the
rate of menorrhagia would be expected in the warfarin
group. The lack of difference may be because therapy,
such as the contraceptive pill, is used as treatment for
menorrhagia and thus likely prescribed to women receiving
warfarin who have experienced excessive menstrual
bleeding. This is highly plausible because the women
receiving warfarin reported higher levels of oral contracep-
tive use.
Our study demonstrated that microhemorrhages on brain

MRI are ubiquitous in the Fontan population. The majority
of patients receiving warfarin and all patients receiving
aspirin had evidence of microhemorrhage. The pervasive
nature of these events suggests their cause is due to events
common to both thromboprophylaxis groups such as
chronic venous hypertension, surgical variables, or cardio-
pulmonary bypass, for which 300-500 IU/kg continuous
infusions of heparin are routinely administered. Only 1
participant had evidence of macrohemorrhage. Although
this participant was receiving warfarin, it is unclear whether
thromboprophylaxis choice was a contributing factor to the
hemorrhagic event. Whether an increased sample size
diovascular Surgery c Volume 162, Number 4 1225
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would reveal an increased risk of macrohemorrhage sup-
ports the need for further research in this population.

Bone Mineral Density
Our Fontan cohort had reduced BMD compared with the

healthy reference population. Previous studies have also
observed a reduction in BMD in both children and adults
with Fontan circulation compared with the healthy refer-
ence population.24,25

The results of our study demonstrate that participants
receiving warfarin have further decreased levels of BMD
compared with those receiving aspirin. Despite this differ-
ence, there were no differences in clinically significant
BMD reduction. Previous studies have similarly observed
an association of warfarin with reduced BMD; however,
these studies were limited by small numbers.24,26 Whether
reduced BMD associated with warfarin is a direct drug ef-
fect or reflects differences in patient selection or surgical
management requires further investigation.

Fracture rates were equivalent in the warfarin and aspirin
groups (45% and 39%, respectively). Lyons and col-
leagues27 reported on a South Wales population, where by
15 years, 64% of boys and 39% of girls can expect to
have fractured a bone. Male participants in our cohort
were older (median, 20.8 years) and had a lower incidence
of fracture (45%) than in the Lyons study population. We
speculate that the physical restriction placed on Fontan pa-
tients, either because of their condition or prescribed for
bleeding risk, has subsequently reduced the opportunity
for fractures to occur throughout childhood.

The importance of peak bone mass and its corresponding
relationship to osteoporosis risk and fracture rate have been
well defined.28 The lower BMD observed in our cohort may
well reflect higher risk of osteoporosis and its attendant
morbidity as this population ages, which supports the focus
on bone health outcomes in this group. The findings of our
study also justify the recommendation of regular BMD
screening in the Fontan population, and particularly those
receiving warfarin.

Quality of Life
QoL has increasingly been identified as an important

clinical outcome measure of thromboprophylaxis manage-
ment in children.29 We hypothesized that participants
receiving warfarin would have poorer health-related QoL
than those receiving aspirin because of the required INR
monitoring and restrictions on physical activity. No statisti-
cal difference in QoL was observed between participants
when using the PedsQL. These results may indicate that
health-related QoL is more influenced by the patient’s un-
derlying health condition rather than thromboprophylaxis.
This statement is supported by a study from Uzark and col-
leagues30 that demonstrated a significant decrease in QoL
scores in Fontan patients compared with controls, using
1226 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Sur
the PedsQL tool. Another study by the same group also
noted that QoL worsened with disease severity in children
with congenital heart disease, further supporting the notion
that QoL is influenced by underlying medical condition.31

However, because neither study assessed a thromboprophy-
laxis regimen, there is a clear gap in knowledge in this area
that requires further investigation.

A post hoc analysis of patients receiving warfarin in
home versus nonhome INR monitoring demonstrated
reduced QoL in the nonhome INR group compared with
the home INR group. The difference in score is also above
the minimal clinically important difference of the PedsQL
tool as described by Varni and colleagues.16 A difference
in score above the minimal clinically important difference
is an indication that a change in a patient’s management
is beneficial in the absence of unacceptable side effects or
excessive costs.32 These results are in line with a study by
Jones and colleagues,33 who found an improvement in par-
ent’s perceived QoL of their children when they began
home INRmonitoring after a period of nonhome INRmoni-
toring. We hypothesize that the increase in perceived QoL
in the home INR group may be due to an increase in the pa-
tient’s sense of control over his/her health. Furthermore,
because home INR monitoring is conducted under the guid-
ance of a comprehensive anticoagulation clinic, the clinical
support received from the clinic staff may also improve
QoL perception.

Study Limitations
Our study had a number of limitations mainly due to the

cross-sectional design of the study and the challenges of
recruiting participants to a time-intensive study. As
mentioned previously, we could not demonstrate any differ-
ences in the brain MRI of these patients after more than
5 years of consecutive treatment. However, given the rela-
tively small number of participants per treatment group, it
is possible that our study was underpowered to detect subtle
differences.

The participation rate for our study varied from 17% to
25% for the various study arms. This participation rate
was in the expected range based on our experience with
Fontan cohorts. Factors that may have affected the partici-
pation rate included the requirement for participants to
travel to the study sites, the length of time required for
MRI/DXA investigations, and the potential for unease
when undergoing tests (lying still for long periods, confine-
ment of MRI). Despite the fallout of potential participants,
our study cohort appears to be representative of the ANZ
Fontan Registry participants whowere eligible for our study
(Tables 3-5).

Furthermore, because of the differences in participa-
tion requirements such as in-person versus virtual
participation for MRI/DXA assessments compared with
the online bleeding/QOL assessments, these study arms
gery c October 2021
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represent sub-cohorts, although with some overlap (12%
of online participants also underwent MRI/DXA).
Although individual participation varied between the
study arms, this does not change the overall findings of
our study; however, these differences should be consid-
ered when determining the clinical implications of our
findings.

An important limitation in comparing warfarin with
aspirin outcomes is the geographical distribution of patients
receiving each treatment; 91% of the warfarin group came
from region 1 or 2, and 71% of the aspirin group came from
region 3. The possibility that differences in other aspects of
care (surgical, supportive) requires further examination.
Furthermore, in patients receiving warfarin who are from
regions with a known preference for aspirin, it is not known
if warfarin selection was based on the presence of perceived
additional thrombosis risk such as reduced cardiac or lung
function. Further investigation focusing on the impact of
these factors on thrombosis risk is warranted.

CONCLUSIONS
Our study found that cerebrovascular injury is a frequent

occurrence in the ANZ Fontan population regardless of
thromboprophylaxis type. Furthermore, we report lower
BMD and higher bleeding rates associated with warfarin
therapy.

Given the high rates of clinically asymptomatic stroke
and ubiquitous findings of microhemorrhages and white
matter injury, a study with serial MRI may be useful to
determine when these changes occur and what factors are
associated with their occurrence. Early detection of cere-
brovascular injury may assist with the identification of chil-
dren at higher risk of neurodevelopmental problems and
allow early implementation of interventions to reduce the
long-term burden of disease. The timing of MRI may be
appropriate in the postoperative period, when risk of throm-
boembolic events and cerebral injury is known to be high.

Given that low BMD is clinically important and poten-
tially treatable, an emphasis should be placed on bone
health. The importance of vitamin D sufficiency, adequate
calcium intake, and appropriate weight-bearing exercise
should be communicated to patients. Furthermore, when
long-term warfarin therapy has occurred, BMD screening
is recommended.

Our results suggest that aspirin should be offered as
primary long-term thromboprophylaxis after Fontan sur-
gery; however, consideration must be given to important
clinical features such as cardiac function and lung function,
neither of which was investigated in this study. Where
warfarin use is determined to be appropriate, a comprehen-
sive home INR monitoring service should be offered when
possible. A shift from warfarin to aspirin therapy post-
Fontan would have a cost benefit to the patient and the
healthcare system.34
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FIGURE E1. Spectrum of brain injury post-Fontan: example of the extent and spectrum of brain injury as observed in 1 participant who had undergone

Fontan surgery. A, Axial fluid-attenuated inversion recovery sequence: frontal infarct; parietal cortical and subcortical infarct. B, Susceptibility-weighted

imaging sequence: hemorrhagic transformation; microhemorrhages.
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TABLE E1. Thromboprophylaxis and fenestration by Fontan surgery location for magnetic resonance imaging and bone mineral density

participants

Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region 4 Total P value

Thromboprophylaxis <.0001

Warfarin (%) 47 (90) 14 (64) 7 (17) 2 (40) 70

Aspirin (%) 5 (10) 8 (36) 35 (83) 3 (60) 51

Fenestration <.0001

No (%) 28 (54) 13 (59) 39 (93) 2 (40) 82

Yes (%) 24 (46) 9 (41) 3 (7) 3 (60) 36

TABLE E2. Extracranial thrombosis by thromboprophylaxis type for magnetic resonance imaging and bone mineral density participants

Total (n ¼ 121) Warfarin (n ¼ 67w) Aspirin (n ¼ 54) P value* OR (95% CI)

Pulmonary embolism (%) 2 (2) 1 (2) 1 (2) .872 0.79 (0.05-13.0)

Cardiac thrombosis 4 (3) 3 (5) 1 (2) .422 2.46 (0.25-24.3)

OR, Odds ratio; CI, confidence interval. *Chi-square P value of difference.
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TABLE E3. Warfarin and Aspirin Bleeding assessment tool measures by thromboprophylaxis type

Question Warfarin (n ¼ 66) Aspirin (n ¼ 34) P value

Stopped using anticoagulant for a period within the last 5 y 37 (56.1%) 7 (20.6%) .001

Stopped anticoagulant as a result of bleeding 2 (3.0%) 1 (2.9%) .980

Stopped anticoagulant due to procedure 32 (48.5%) 3 (8.8%) <.0001

Stopped anticoagulant due to other reasons 5 (7.6%) 3 (8.8%) .828

Changed anticoagulation due to doctor’s recommendation 8 (12.1%) 3 (8.8%) .618

Changed anticoagulation due to bleeding 1 (1.5%) 0 (0%) .471

Changed anticoagulation due to blood clot 3 (4.6%) 0 (0%) .207

Experienced nosebleeds 31 (47.0%) 8 (23.5%) .023

Experienced bruising at time of questionnaire completion 38 (57.6%) 22 (64.7%) .491

Experienced bleeding from minor wounds 49 (74.2%) 23 (67.7%) .487

Experienced bleeding after blood tests

32 (48.5%)

(n ¼ 33)

18 (54.6%)

.570

Experienced bleeding in mouth 22 (33.3%) 8 (23.5%) .311

Experienced bleeding after tooth removal (n ¼ 31)

18 (58.1%)

(n ¼ 13)

9 (69.2%)

.488

Experienced gastrointestinal bleeding 7 (10.6%) 1 (2.94%) .181

Female-specific questions

Taking combined oral contraceptive pill (n ¼ 40)

18 (45%)

(n ¼ 23)

3 (13.0%)

.010

Experience flooding (blood running around pad or tampon) (n ¼ 32)

18 (56.3%)

(n ¼ 20)

13 (65%)

.532

Experience clots (visible on pad or tampon) (n ¼ 32)

23 (71.8%)

(n ¼ 20)

17 (85%)

.274

Diagnosed with iron-deficiency anemia (n ¼ 32)

9 (28.1%)

(n ¼ 20)

5 (25.5%)

.805

Experienced pregnancy (n ¼ 40)

6 (15%)

(n ¼ 23)

4 (17.4%)

.803
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